Disease-specific solutions backed by clinical data.

The Zenith portfolio of endovascular products and services are designed to treat more patients with a durable repair.

Clinical Update on Zenith Flex

At 5 years:
- 0 type I proximal, type III or IV endoleaks
- 72% sac shrinkage
- 91% exhibited no aneurysm growth
- 0 migration > 10 mm

Source: Zenith Flex 2012 clinical update. 351 patients were included in the U.S. clinical study, including high risk, standard risk and roll-in patients combined. Zenith AAA Endovascular Graft Annual Clinical Update (2012).

Clinical Update on Zenith Flex

At 14 years:
- 98.1% freedom from AAA-rupture
- 69.9% freedom from late reintervention and conversion
- 74.1% freedom from aneurysm sac growth


Zenith Flex
AAA ENDOVASCULAR GRAFT

Expect durability
freedom from late reintervention and conversion
freedom from aneurysm sac growth

100,000+ devices implanted globally

Read the full clinical update by visiting cookmedical.com/14yrFlex